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B5needa , Biscuit H
UnttdA BlSCUlt is a new form of soda biscuit, packed in an airtight,

moisture proof package, which delivers the biscuit to the consumer as fresh, crisp
and tender as when it comes from the baker's oven.

Serve with every meal ; take a box with you on your travels ; splendid for
sandwiches; perfect for picnics; unequaled for general use. Good food for
everybody! Carefully remove wrapper and serve in the package.

Take no Imitation Tell your Grocer
Uneda Biscuit or nothing.

The word " U!)) " is our trade-mar- k registered Dec. 27, '98. We also
originated, own and control the only moisture proof package, patented March 28,
'99. inner patents pending, national biscuit Companv.
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Atlantic league for 1900 is now
practically assured, and a letter
received Thursday by M. E.
Sanders, of tills city, from Presi-
dent Horace Kogcl, state? that

all the teams are now In line with the
exception of Scranton. It Is expected
that all arrangements will he com-

pleted by the middle of next week for
the formation of a Scranton club. A
meeting will be held this afternoon by
several prominent citizens Interested
In the game, and a final conclusion ar-

rived at.
Prospects, however, are very bright

and the necessary $3,030 dollars re-

quired as a fund to start the tam with
hns been nearly all secured. In Presi-
dent Fogel's letter he states that ho
regrets Scranton's chances to secure
M. Finn, the well known manager, v ho
has been without a position for some
time, arc now gone, as he has secured
a placp. ,

Frank Thyne, of Lowell, Mass., Is,
however, a very experienced and com-
petent manager, who Is without a pres-

ent berth, and would be glad to corn's
to Scranton. He has under contract
twelve players and would transfer
them here. In case a finnchlse Is se-

cured It Is very likely that either Mr.
Thyne or "Sandy" Griffin, Scranton's
former favorite Eastern league man-
ager and outfielder, will ho at the
helm.

In all probability the league's cir-
cuit will consist of Scranton and
Wllkes-Barr- e, Harrisburg and Bend-
ing. Allentown and Nenvm k and Elmlra
nnd Binghamton, or perhaps Lancas-
ter might be admitted, and Trenton
end Atlantic city also have claims.

The Allentown team Is nearly or-

ganised already nnd consists o prac-
tically last year's Atlantis league team,
The thrco Delahnnly boys being
signed, and several othrrs c,f the play-
ers.

Strikes and Spares.
ROSE MUrtrtAY, of Toledo,

MISS Js probably the leading wo-

man bowler of the country. Two
hundred and thirty-si- x Is one of her
highest scores, nnd she bowls a uni-
formly steady game.

The Elk Bowling team seems to be
steadily deteilorating. Formeily con
sidered one of tho strongest teams in
the state, since the opening of this
new bowling league Its record has been
a wretched one. Beaten by the Backus
team In one game by l!Cfi pins and In
another 'by 40 plus, inst Monday It
played the Bicycle club, and again bit
the dust, giving Its oponents Its ilrst
victory since the opening of the
league. Oddly enough, the only team
It has defeated so far Is thu strong
"West i:nd club of "Wilkes-Ban- c, which
was played February 3 on the Elk al-

leys and soundly thr.islicd. In Us last
game played a new face was seen on
the team, Mitchell, onn of th'e stnr
players of the "pony" or second team,
making his debut as n member of tho
first team. He pluyed a strong game
and made the Elks' highest score, 17.".

The. games played In the lenguo so
far have not been characterized by
any particularly high storing, only a
few scores of over 200 being mad.
.Wright of Wllkes-Barr- o has high fccore
with ?12 bowled against the Elks; Ed-
mund Bartl of the Elku has ifi9 to his
credit In tho last match with tho
.Backus club and Chailes Welchel of
tho 'Elks bowled 01 agulnst tho Wen
XnU-toa-
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of Sport, if

After tho game on the Backus al-
leys February 18 between tho Elk and
Backus teams, In which the former
players were so badly d feated, an ex-

hibition game was rilayml In which
Louis Weber, who had been bowling
strongly all evening, rolled a remark-
able game nr.d scored -- 20.

.

Base Ball Breveties.
Cuba, was the scene of a

HAVAXA,.base 'ball game Feb. i",
when the Cuban X Giants, a col-

ored nine, played a team of native Cu-

bans, winning out by the scoro of
Imagine a base ball team with a bat-
tery rejoicing In the names of Rodri-
guez and Molina. Depict a nine strug-
gling along whose shortstop's cogno-
men Is Mayrlnac, backed up by Left
Fielder Maeza, and with a festive Gon-zale- y

gamboling around tho center
pasture. In spite of all these handi-
caps the Cubans put up a good game
and their namesakes only beat them
out by the hardest kind of work.

Pitcher Harry Howell, of Baltimore,
grew loquacious the othe.- - day on the
merits of Robinson and McOraw. as
shown by their magnificent handling
last season of the crowd of cast off
players which made up the Oriole nine.
From speaking of these ho drifted to
Billy Keistcr, the chunky little short-
stop who formerly played third base In
Scranton. In speaking about him
Howell said: "The most remarkable
man In the game Is Billy Kelatsr, who
played shortstop for the Orioles List
year. Keistcr had some troubte with
his head nnd the operation of trepan
ning was performed on him. Ilj h.n a
piece of silver as big, as a doUrr fitted
somewhere over his brain. At times
this having money on the brain makes
Kelster act queerly. I have often been
playing eiibbage with hlin when ho
would suddenly get up and leave the
room for no apparent reason. Ten
minutes nfter, when asked whv he
stopped playing, he would havo no
recollection that he had bein In a
game of cards. Although a .inert man,
Kelster uses a very long bat an.i al-
ways hits a ball which comes away
over his head."

Most of the National league ball
teams have besun the work of 1

for 1000, among them be-
ing Brooklyn, Baltimore and New
York. The Brooklyn team will be a
very strong one, consisting as it will
of Joe Kelly, John Anderson, ,J. P.
CasL-y-, W. E. Dahlon, T. P. Daly. W.
C. Hill. W. E. Donovan, W. Kennedy.
J. JlcJames, Morris Steelmun nnd Joe
Yeager.

Earl "Wagner, of Washington, Is
casting a desirous eye on Joe Kelly
and would much desire to have the lo

captain and manage his Sena-
tors In case he has a team In the Na-
tional league.

The New York team so far has signed
several players, such as Fleming, Ga-ro-

Woodiurr, Gleason, Conroy, Doyle
and others.

It Is likely that Hugh Duffy, long
the crack Boston outtlelder, will play
with the Giants and with him captain-
ing and "Buck" Ewlng as manager,
there would be some rhancc of base
ball being revived In New York. Bos-
ton can spare Duffy, as Hamilton,
Stahl nnd "Buck" Freeman will make
one of the best hitting, fustest out- -
llelds in the league.

A fearful blow was dealt the new
American association Tuesday, when
Robinson and McGraw, two of Its
warmest partisans, turned to the ene
my by meeting Ned Hanlon nnd sign-
ing contracts to play with the Balti-
more National league team In 1900.
This will make the personnel of the
Baltimore team a very strong one.
Nearly all of last year's players havo
signed, although Walter Brodle Is
holding out for a better salary than
the one offered, and from present In-
dications It looks as though ho Is not
likely to get It.

McKenna, McOlnnlty, Howell and
Kittson, all youngsters, and good ones
at that, will be the pitching staff. Rob-
inson will be one of tho catchers and
our own "Broadway Alex" Smith will
be his mate. Crlsham, the hard hit-
ting young Eastern league catcher,
will bo given a trial at first base,
"Gene" Demont will hold down second,
Keistcr will play short and tho only
"Muggsy" McGraw will be stationed
at third, while the outfielders will
probably bo Brodle, In case he gets
over his sulks; "Ducky" Holmes and
Shackaid, with Harris as a utility
man. Dave Fultz, the Brown univer-
sity man who played such a strong
game last season, will likely play In
the outfield in case Brodle does not
sign, and otherwise will bo retained as
another utility man. "Jerry" Nops
and George La Chance will probably
be sold or trudtd.

President Dreyfues, of the reorgan
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ized Pittsburg team, has solved the
difllculty as to the disposition of his
surplus players and Is rapidly dispos-
ing of them to minor league teams.
Last week First Baseman Mike Kelly
and the clever lnflelder, Madison, were
both sold to Indianapolis.

Elsworth, better known as "Cupid"
Cunningham, has been set adrift by
the Pittsburg team, and, strange to
say, has not yet been signed by any
other team. In tho last Ave years he
has pitched on the Louisville team, a
steady tall-ende- r, and yet has made
himself a name among the greatest
pitchers of the country, being cool-heade- d,

calm and strategic. He would
prove a strong addition to the pitch-
ing force of more than one of the big
teams and it seems odd that he has
not yet been signed. In case none of
the National leaguers take him, it is
likely that "Connie" Mack wilt sign
him for his Milwaukee team, where,
In Dowltng, Sparks and Cunningham,
ho would then have a great trio of
pitchers. Speaking of Mack's team,
reminds us .that another old Scranton
player, "Big Bill" Clark will play first
on the nine and Is expected to cloud
out many a victory for the Brewers
with his mighty baton.

William J. Goeckel, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

for several years first baseman on the
Wilkes-Barr- e professional nines, has
given up the diamond and forsaken the
mlt for the more sober wig and quill,
as he will henceforth practice law in
his native city, as he was somo time
ago admitted to the Luzerne county
bar. Last season Goeckel played first
base on the Philadelphia team and,
while fielding finely, nevertheless did
not bat quite up to the standard. Man-
ager Shettsllne, however, sent him a
contract Thursday for this season, but
Goeckel refused It, as henceforth he
will relinquish professional ball. His
record while on the diamond has P;n
a splendid one. It began practically
at the University of Pennsylvania,
where he made a name for himself as
the best man In his position and one
of the heaviest hitters in tho college
world. On leaving college ho signed
with Wllkes-Barr- e, and during his ex-

perience in the Eastern and Atlantic
leagues with that nine established an
enviable record as a clever Holder and
base runner and particularly as a bats-
man.

Among the Pugs.
BONNER, the well-know- n

pugilist of Summit Hill, has been
vanquished, not by any opposing

boxer, but by a more formidable
foe, namely, one Dan Cupid. Sun-
day evening he was married to Miss
Grace Galigher, of Lansford, and
Tuesday left with her for Chicago.

Tom Sharkey Js one of tho richest
prize fighters in tho business. In his
six 5'enrs in tho ring, his prowess with
tho gloves has netted him a snug for-
tune and as the- - sailor puEillst knows
how to take care of tho shekels, it Js
not likely that he will be destitute In
his old age. Last week he purchased
a cottage and some lar.d at Shcepshead
Bay and he intends to build there this
summer.

Joo Choynskl still feels exceedingly
sore, both literally and figuratively
speaking, over his recent rather un-
pleasant experience with Joe Walcott.
His claim of being entirely out of con-
dition, by reason of a broken rib, is
arcepted by many to be a perfectly
honest one, nnd there are plenty who
still think that the tall Callfornlan it
by far tho little nrgroo's superior. It
certainly is a bitter pill for Choynskl
to swallow, after sixteen years' hard,
clean fighting with the best men of the
country, to go down before a negro
weighing thirty pounds less than he.
nine or ten Inches shorter, nnd In head
work considered far beneath him.
Choynskl is not a man to cry out,
however, without some canine nnd in
his ring experience has always shown
himself so fair nnd honest that 'there
seems little doubt that it was hardly

44 The Least Hair
Casts a Shadow tf

A single drop of poison
blood will, unless checked in
time, make the whole impute
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
great leader in blood purifiers
It easts no shadow, but brings sunshine
and health into every household.

Dy8pepia-"F- or six months my sys-te- nt

was out of order tvith dyspepsia. and
ipxpure blood. Spent tots of money in
vain, but Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me
thoroughly." Jos. S. Zauba, Genoa, Neb.

Eruptions ' had annoying erup-
tions caused by impure blood. And physi-
cians' treatment failed to benefit. Hoofa
Sarsaparilla removed them and I am no
longer annoyed." W, It. Hudson,
Natrona, Pa.
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the same man that fought "Kid" Mo
Coy to a standstill, that presented
such a pltlablospectnclo beneath Wat
cott's blova vt

Sporting Squibs.
MEN who will comprise the

University of Pennsylvania's
gymnnstlo' team to moot Prince-

ton March 10 havo now been decided
upon by Dlritor Joseph Noblo and
arc $yerly, Ball, Lapp. Crulkshunk,
Lnyton, Staab, Jacobs, Jordcn, Earn
shaw, Balfcntlne, Oslon, Roller, Mo
Ocrmott, Hlldebrand, Grey, .J. Out
land, J. dnrdlner. The schedule (or
the t(-a- has been .rrungd and in
eludes visits during tho last of March
to this city, and Wllkes-Barr- e.

The ancient sport of cock lighting
has hern revived recently and has been
given considerable 'Impetus, especial-
ly Ir. Syracuse. Despatches from that
city state that base hall Is dead,
hockey In dead, nearly all sports are
dead ,but cock flgntlnp rises trium-
phant and Is greatly patronized by tho
Saline City sports.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Attempt Xade to Hare Central La-

bor Union Boycott Merchants Who

So Mot Employ Union Clerks.

At a meeting of the Central Labor
union held yesterday afternoon an at-
tempt was made to secure the passage
of a motion to the effect that all mer-
chants of the city who after May 1 do
not employ clerks who are members
of the Clerks' union are to be boy-
cotted. The motion was defeated.

It was announced that the officials
of the Central Pennsylvania Brewing
company will meet with a committee
from the Brewery Workers' union on
Tuesday for the purpose of considering
the agreement which the latter desire
them to sign, agreeing to employ union
labor only, at a fixed scale of wages.

A communication was read from the
Wllkes-Barr- e Central Labor union re-
questing that either a settlement bo
made or the' boycott against the Ly-
ceum and Academy be made more ef-

fective. A committee consisting of
Messrs. Flaherty, Brains and Hammes
was accordingly appointed to again
confer with the management of the
theaters in Question.

The committee appointed to investi-
gate the charges against F. J. Hammes
presented p. report exonerating him.

Several New Churches.

It Is expected that the contract for
the building of the new St. John's
Catholic church, to be situated at Pitts-to- n

avenue and Fig street, will be let
today, bids having been opened dn
Wednesday last. The church Is to cost
about $60,000 and will give employment
to a very large number of men.

Bids are now being received for the
construction of a new Green Ridge
Baptist church, to cost $16,000. The
contract for this will soon be let.

Another church to be built in the Im-

mediate future is St. Joseph's Lithu-
anian church. North Scranton. for
which the Peck Lumber company has
just signed the contract.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

' ' Scranton, Pa March 5, 1500.

SUMMITS.
0 a. m., north G .Krounfellier.
2 p. m., soutli-- H. Bush.

PULLER.
10 a. m. Pecklns.

PUSHERS.
S a. m., south Houser.
11.30 a. m., Mouth-Mor- an.

7 p. m., bouth Murphy.
10 p. in., south C. Caw ley.

PASSENGER ENGINE.
6.30 p. m. Magovein.

WILD CATS NORTH.
11 a. m., 2 engines C. Klngslcy.
S p. m., a engines T. Fitrpatrlck.

This and That.
A special meeting of the Brother-

hood of Locomotive Engineers was held
yesterday to consider tho mattjr of
securing the of Engi-
neer John Troch. It was rei irred to
the local grievance committee.

fgfeS. BABY

wraSEl LIKES

CUTICURA RESOLVENT U to pure, tweet,
and wholeiome that all ages may take it with
pleature and bentflt. Its minion is to cool
and cleanie the blood In eczema and other
torturing, disfiguring bumort, rashes, and
irritations, while warm baths with Crricca.Boap cleanse tbe surface of crusts and scales,
and gentl anointings with Ccticora Oint-
ment tootbe and heat itching, burning skin,

Bold IhwijhouHh.worW., PottuiD.tioAwDCim.Cof.,Sol.frpfc,ltan. All Atom! Bsbj't BUs, (to.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANXJTAOTCBED ST ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
-- NOTE THE NAME.

DR. DENSTEN

311 Spruoi St,M Tuple Court Building,

. SCRANTON, PA.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. CHHONIC. NEItV.
OU8. BRAIN AND WASTING 1HSKAS-E- S

A SPECIALTY. All diseases of th
Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, Skin, Blood,
Nerves. Womb, Eye. Ear, Noss, Throat,
and Lung, Cancers, Tumors, Piles,
Rupture, Goitre, liheumatlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varicocele. Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, all Female Diseases,
Leucorrhoea. etc. Gonorrhea, Syphilis,
Blood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
hablta obllttratfd. Surgery, Fits, Epi-
lepsy, Tap and Stomach Worms.

Hpectno for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only 16.00. Trial
free In office. Consultation and exami-
nation! free. Office hours dolly andunday, I a, m. to t p. m.
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Store News of Importance
A Cotton Dress Goods Paradox.

Cotton prices are advancing sharply, Almost every day
a notice comes of 4tNo more goods at old prices." As to Cot-
ton Dress Goods, however, we can answer almost in the same,
but to announce a reduction, not an increase. For advancing
prices have no terrors for us our contracts are made. Be-

sides, an advancing season counteracts some of the trade con
ditions, and to stores with like

At jc yard, regularly 8c, Everett Clas
sic Dress Ginghams in a large variety of
neat checks and stripes: colors fast.

At 7c yard, regularly 10c, Printed
Dimities in stripes and designs on various
colored grounds.

At 8c yard, 10c, Checked and
Plaid India Linons in white. The cloth is
fine and strong, the patterns clear and
bright.

At 14c yaid. or $1. jo for a piece of 12
yards, our Famous Imperial Long Cloth in
the fine smooth chamois finish, unequalled
tor nne sewing,

At I2jc, regularly 15c, Fine Printed
Dimities in a great varieties of stripes,
figures and floral designs. Copies of Bel-

fast goods at half their cost.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

513 SHORT Hi
DELI6HTFUL

TRIPS
of two to five days' duration, nrc offered

by tho

DM I
to such wcll-lmow- n historic points as

Norfolk
Old Point Comfort

Richmond
Washington

at the above prices.

Favorite Route from the North nnd Kast
to tho Winter Resorts of Virginia and
North Carolina.

For full Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO

Pier 26, North Blver, Hew York.

H. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.
J. J. Brown, Gen. Pass. Agt.

HIS IS
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455 .

.PAN. Ninth Street,

Telephone Call, 2333.

n Cmkkutcr's EuUik DUhiI Brut,
rENNYROYAL PILLS
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power come opportunitiss these:

regularly

I ORIENTAL I WILTON

At 8c, regularly 10c, Good Heavy
Fleeced Outing Flannels in an unlimited
assortment of neat stripes and checks in
the strong fast colors.

At ioc yard, Bates' Seersuckers Fine
Domestic Ginghams, an elaborate assort-
ment of styles and the best of the present
season's production.

At I2c, regularly 20c, Victoria
Lawns, 40 inches wide, in short lengths of
from 1 yard to 5 yards; very special value.

At ioc yard, regularly 14c, Famous
New York Mills Bleached Muslin, in con-veni- ent

small pieces of from J yards to so,
sold only by the piece. x

At 1 8c, regularly 25c, Printed French:
Percales, 36 in. in width, The cloth is very
fine, the patterns neat, the colors fast.

ft.xia ft., and all wool, $5.oo
worth RUQS 9x12 ft.,

all sizes.

.t.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
STATES.

Capital $200,000
Surplus 480,000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- i.

II. PECK, Cashltr.
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MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of the beat Quality (or
use and of all alses, Including; Buckwheat
and Blrdseye, delivered any part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received tho office, Connall
bulldlntr. nooro 806: telephone No. 17.
at the mine, telephone No. nt, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers auppltod
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAl CO

Tbe Dickson MunuracUrlns Co.

Scranton and Wllkss-Barr- Pa,
of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENQINES

Bollsr. Punelag Machinery.

Oeaertl 0ce, Fa.

-

itit ,.i- - ..k,v,- - Vj' J

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

RUB BUYIN6
The universal master the buying

have confidence in what we
advertise. So have others the com-
mon sense wealthy, who have inher-
ited the principles of frugality along
with their money. a
of a century's experience en-

ables us to know the wants of the
and we never violate the con-

fidence imposed in us. These rug
values cannot be duplicated when

stocks are exhausted. Buy
now you'll find it'll pay.

AXMINSTER I I DRAPERIES :

SJ1YRNA RUGS 9 reversible
$35.00. HAND-flAD- E TOKIO worth

$22.50. Complete line, grades and

I

Williams & McAnulty,

THE UNITED

WILLIAM

'",',

domestto

In

at
or

Manufacturers

Helstlajand

Scrutoa,

iX.v

public

Nearly quarter
business

people

present

CARPETS

$l5.oo,

129
Wyoming;

Avenue
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Something new SO cnuillo power:
no grcaso; no dirt; no emell; no

tut....- - t..i, ltrrlif 1tHr1,tr thnn
S electricity; cheaper than oil.

I FLQREY Ji BROOKS,

211 Washington Ave.

SlIllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllHUII
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MOOSIC POWDER CO,

Booms 1 ana2, Com'llh BTd'g.

80RANT0N, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
M.deat Mooslo and RasbJale Works,

LAPLIN ft RAND POWDER CO, '3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
B:etrle Batteries, ElsotrlcKiplodsri

splodlng blam, Baftty .Fuse ani

ftlMHM CrMlical Cl'S bxpve.


